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SO. C T. Co.
V J Steamer leaves Salem
M TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SAT- -

i URDAYS at 7 a. m.
M r, - Portland a MONDA Y.I WED.

NESDAY arid FRIDAY at 6:45 a.m

Quiclftlmr, regular service and cheap
....rate ...

M. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.
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Wc invite an
inspection of

our fail line of
CcJTCS

and
Jackets

$3,00
and up.

Latest styles, perfect fit, choice
material, and lowest prices,

J, J, Daliymple Co,

THE YALE HOODLUMS.

No wonder the Salem Statesman re-

fuses to print the disgraceful manner
in which the Yulo college students
broke up Bryan's meeting at New
Haven!

It was a disgrace .to the cause of
McKinleylsm. But it was in keeping
with the cause of the kldglovo, silk- -

stocking fraternity all over the land.
These petty aristocrats want to hold

the olllccs and rule the people. They
don't want to earn their living by the
sweat of their brow. They are the
drones who should be driven out of

the lilvo of humanity.
The great colleges have never pro-

duced a great commoner like Bryan.
Little Illram college produced a
Garfield; a country log school house
produced u Lincoln; a little Illinois
college produced n Bryan; Yale col-

lege has the distinction of having pro-

duced the ilrst display of
hoodlumlsm In this campaign.

Bryan Rally.
The llrst rally under tho auspices of

the Salem Bryan club will bo held at
tho Armory building, Salem, Satur
day evening, September, 20, 1800, At
7:30 o'clock. Let all attend. Ladies
especially invited. There will be an
Interesting program. 1st. Report of
membership onrollcd. 2nd. Singing
by tho Mott Brothel s. 3rd. Address
by Chas. 1 Strain, tho boy orator of
Silver Creek. 4th. Singing by Mott
Brothers. Gth. Address by Hon.
Ben BTaydcn, an Indian war veteran.
Tho boy orator of Silver Creek will
Bhow himself moro than a match for
any gold standard orator in this city.

Incorporated. Tho Central Con-
gregational church of Oregon today
nicu articles ot incorporation.

Notary. J. E. Farmer, of Wolf
Creole, Josephine county, was com
missioned today.

Jackets and Capes
Elegant Trimming,

FINE QTJAXITIES -
When you beo tho beauty and stylo

of tho garments, you will wonder at
tho extremely low prices at which you
can buy them. A full lino of jackets
nntl capes of nil kinds.

Willis Bros, & Co,
Court andiLlbertv.

Some Folks Wonder
At the busy bustling look of
things in the cloak department.

No Mystery About It
Its simply knowing what, where,
and how to buy right goods.

Our 83,4,$5 and $0 jackets make
the people happy, who have to
earn their own jacket money.

We guarantee the fit, price and
quality of every garment against
all competition.

Sec the line of 25 cent school
caps for children.

T. Mverson.
PERSONAL

Mrs. Win. P. Lord went to Portland
today.

II. L. McClure returned this morn
ing, from Albany.

Dr. and Mrs. Cuslck went to Port-
land this morning.

Miss May Bowker returned
from a visit at Albany.

today

F. A. Kcnny,ii Poitland job printer,
is in the city hoicltliig orders.

Bishop Win. Dillon left this inorn-itigo- n

Ills return trip to Ohio.
Deputy-Sherii- f .7. II. Moissncr: re

turned this morning tu Poitland.
Sheilir and Mis. F. T. AVrigutniati

went to Poitland this morning.
Banker E. P. McCornack was a

northbound passenger this morning.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Contris were

Portland passengers this morning.
Attorney-Genera- l Cassius Marccllus

Id Ionian returned to the city today.
F. W. Power, collector for the Salem

Water Co., had buslnes In Portland
today.

Sheriff F.J. Wrightraan and wife
went to Portland to attend the

Mrs. Mel Hamilton was a Portland
passenger yla the steamer Ruth this
morning.

Mrs. H. Pohle, who lias been visit
ing In Indiaua since July 15th., re-

turned today.
Miss Edna Dunn, of Eugene, arrived

today to be the guest of Prof. F. A.
Dunn for two weeks.

Mrs. M. J. Plummcr, of Portland,
who has been visiting friends in
Salem returned home today.

Dr. E. L. Hill, or Albany, is in the
city to attend a meeting of the faculty
of Willamette medical college.

John Wels Treasurer of the city of
GervaiB, was in Salem today on busi-
ness at the County Treasurer's office.

State Superintendent. G. M. Irwin,
today left by private conveyance for
Prinevllle, to attend a teachers' insti-
tute.

Miss Gertrudo Savage left today for
Dayton, Wash., where she will take
charge of a millinery store this
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Burrows went to
Portland this morning via the
steamer Ruth and will visit the ex-

position.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas of Port-lau- d,

who have been in tho city a few
days, left today for Coburg, Lane
county.

Miss Maggie Glaze of Prinevllle who
has been visiting her uncle Reuben
Glaze of the Asylum force, left today
for homo via Lebanon.

Pres. Ilawley left today for Rose-bur- g

to attend the conforenco of the
M. E. church and submit his annual
report of the doing of Willamette Uni-
versity.

Wm. Rasmus, of Portland, went to
Jefferson today to speak tonight.
IIo is one of the hired McKinley ora-
tors who travel on passes over tho
Southern Pacific

G. II, Eaton and Sam Jones loft to
day for Roseburg, to look the country
over. Mr. Eaton Is an Idaho miner
and rancher, and says tho six north-
west states uro sure to go for Bryan.

S. W. Wiles, of Lostlne, Wallowa
county, left today for Ills homo, after
ten days inspection of Salem and vi
cinity as a futuro homo. IIo has
children to educate and was favorably
Impressed with our advantages in
thatdircctlon.

Improving Nicely.
Eugene Gibson, who so unfortu-

nately sustained 11 fracture of the hip
several weeks since, is recovering qulto
rapidly, much to tho satisfaction of
his many friends, lie is still at tho
Salem hospital, having as yet not
been able to leave tho bed. He Is en-

joying the best of health, and his
friends dcclaro ho Is getting "fat."
It will not be many weeks beforo 'Gene
will be about our streets as formerly.
At first It was feared Mr, Gibson
would never entirely recovery from
the accident, but all thoughts of his
being a crlpplo for life, have been
happily dismissed, since ho will re-

cover tho entlro use of tho fractured
member.

Official List. An ofMclal list of
tho members of tho legislature uud
all county officers elect has been pro--

Tho Cash-- . Dry Goods. Clothing and pared by Secretary of State Kincuid
UIUV(,JV14V( ii - .. V1V.
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AT WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Rov. William and Rev. J. Warren
Klein, of Reading, Pa., who have
been conducting revivals In a number
of our valley towns this summer, are
expected to enter our University next
week, with a view to completing their
education. They will enter as seniors.

At a meeting of the student body
Thursday afternoon, considerable
business was.transactcd. Miss Grace
Long was elected treasurer of the
joint societies. A committee consist-
ing of W. J. Shepard, H. W. Swafford,
and Misses Anna Carson, Helen Mat-
thews, Mattic Beatty, was appointed
to prepare a program for an open
meeting. By a unanimous vote the
management of the publication of
the Collegian, our college paper, was
transferred from the literary soci-

eties to the student body.

At a meeting of the Philodosians
this afternoon, the officers for the en-

suing term, that were elected last
week, will be Installed and a short
program rendered.

The Philodorians will install their
new officers at the meeting of the
society tonight. Several candidates
for membership will also be initiated,
and the work of this society this year
promises to be more prosperous and
beneficial to those concerned, than it
has for some time. After the initia-
tion of new members and installation
of olllceis this evening, the society
will throw open its doors to tlie stu-

dents of the University and their
friends, when a reception will be ten-

dered the new students. A most en-

joyable time Is anticipated. A short
program has been arranged for the oc-

casion, but the greater part of the
evening will be spent in social con-

verse.

Among the chapel visitors this
morning were: Misses Chandler,
Lane, Helen Hibbard, Louise Van
Wagner, Lela Tarplcy, Mildred Kirn,
Cora Litchfield,. Edna Pohle, Daisy
Lockley, Bessie Shepard, Grace Pohle
and Pearl Applegate; Messrs. Wm.
Skinner atid Albert Lane.

The joint Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
meeting Sunday afternoon in the so-

ciety halls, promises to be a most
profitable session. Mrs. C. A. Parks,
one of Salem's best bible students,
will deliver a short address, as will
also Mrs. Winans and Prof. F. S.
Dunn. A song by the Misses Ray-
mond and Pooler will be a feature of
the meeting.

Among those registering recently
are the Misses Holmes, and C. W.
Llvcsay.

The Glee club meets every morning
and enjoys a half hour's singing be-

fore entering upon the studies for the
day. The Glee club now has a large
momborslilp, and will no doubt pleas-
antly entertain Salem audiences be-

fore the close of the school year.
The oratorical association met

Thursday afternoon and elected off-

icers as follows: President, I P Calll-so- n;

secretary, Miss Anna Carson, and
treasurer, S. P. Early. The following
were chosen to participate in the
local oratorlal contest: F. E. Brown,
I. P. Calllson, O. J. Atwood, I. II.
Van Winkle, S. P. Early and Miss
Helen Matthews. The one car-
rying off the honors in the local
contest, will represent Old Willam-
ette, in tho intercollegiate oratorical
meet this winter.

The faculty today granted the stu-
dents a halMiour-followln- the chapel
exercises, in which to perfect tho or-
ganization of a student body. F. E.
Brown presided over the meeting, the
object of which, was stated by I. P.
Calllson. An editorial staff was to be
elected to look after the publication
of the Collegian, nis motion that an
editor-in-chie- f, two assistants, and a
business manager, be elected, the
cdltor-In-chl- ef being given power to
appoint the necessary assslstants,
passed unnnimously. The election
was conducted by ballot and resulted
as follows: Edltor-In-chle- r, I. P. Cal-
llson; business manager, Rex W.
Davis; assistant editors, F. E. Brown
and Miss Anna Carson. Mr. Calllson,
as editor-in-chie- f, announced the
executive committee as follows, one
member being chosen from each of
tho classes: Senior, C. J. Atwood;
junior, Miss Hotta Field, sophomore,
Miss Helon Matthews; freshman, S.
P. Early: third year, D. Gans: second
year, John W. Cochran; first year, R.
B. Wllkins. On motion, tho student
body wns directed to Instruct the
executive committee to look into tho
matter of securing the Gymnasium
for tho use of the students as 11 body.

A vote of thatika was voted, tho
faculty for Its kindness, In allowing
the students the necessary timo In
which to elect otficers. Adjournment
was then had

The Famous Little green mount-
ain musk melons golden cores the
finest in tho market at Branson &
Co's. Choicest family grocorles a
specialty. 9 24 tf

Swift Messengers.
Boxes or tclephono 40,
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AT LINCOLN.

Joint Discussion Between a Bryan and

McKinley Speaker.

At Waiting's hop yard, near Lin-

coln, Polk county, about five hundred
people assembled Wednesday evening

to hear a joint debate over the money

question, as represented by W. J.
Bryan for restoration of silver to free
coinage and Win McKinley for the
gold standard.

The Salem McKinley dub attended
In a large body, to hout for their
speaker, W. J. Ivy, who had been

sent for to talk against Tun Journal
editor. The Salem crowd did pretty
well until the country people caught
onto their game when they were

nearly drowned out by the vociferous

applause and cheering for Bryan and
Independent American Bimetallism.

The excitement grew in intensity
until it seemed as if the Portland
speaker could not proceed, and re-

quests for order from the opposition
speaker quelled the audience to a
point where he could go on.

The meeting was a very interesting
one, and was attended by a good or
chestra. Dr. Kecnc and Win. Chcr-rlngto- n,

of Salem, occupied seats on

the platform, and two stenographers
were present, to take down every
word said. Geo. Burch was chair
man.

AT MARION'S CAPITAL.

In the case of the Pacific States
Savings, Loau and Building Co.
against F. S. Ault and wife, Insti
tuted in the Marlon county circuit
court on August 7th, plaintiff yester
day filed a motion for an order of de
fault against defendant for failure to
answer the complaint or otherwise
plead. The case Is to recover judg'
ment for $952.21.

Suit has been instituted against
Julia A. Johns etal. by George Wel-le- r.

A decree Is wanted for $1,575.75
and Interest from September 18, 1894,
due on a promissory note executed to
plaintiff by defendants on September
10, 1892, and for $150 attorney's fees.
To secure the payment'of the note a
mortgage was given on a portion of
lot 3 in block 41, Salem, and plaintiff
prays that this be foreclosed and the
porpcrty ordered sold."

The semi-annu- al account of Mattle
A. Parrlsh, executor of the estate of
Joslan L. Parrlsh, deceased, was yes
terday filed with the probate court

The State Sewer.
Foreman Earl Race and a small

force of men are busily engaged bring-
ing the state sewer to a finish. Tho
huge viaduct has been entirely
covered to the alley way between
Summer and Capital streets and all
man-hole- s have been constructed.
The excavation for the state capitol
branch has been concluded to Court
street a ten inch pipe having also
been laid to that street. Work of ex-

cavating from the street co the state
house preparatory to making connec-
tion with the sewer pipe, was com-
menced this morning and the Im-

mense job will be completed by the
middle of next week. The work of
constructing the sewer will not be
further prosecuted this winter.

a At thk S. P. Warehouse. nops
are being received dally In large con-

signments at the Southern Pacific
warehouse on Front street, prepara-
tory to shipment. A tew days since
two carloads were shipped to New
York, and two more are being pre-
pared for shipment. Most of the hops
are received on consignment, such
agreement haying been entered upon
by the grower with the buyer, in order
to obtain picking money, and the hops
remain In the warehouse only long
enough to obtain a car for tho ship-
ment thereof. Several hundred bales
are now being stored In the old freight
depot and the warehouse.

Bound Over. "Prof." Allen, ar-

rested on tho charge of robbing the.
till In E. Eckerlen's saloon a few
nights since, was given a hearing be
foro Recorder Edes yesterday after-
noon, and as a result was bound oyer
to await the action of the grand jury,
nis bonds wero fixed at $500 in de-

fault of which he is now incarcerated
in tho county jail.

BORN.

RYAN. At the family home in
North Salem, at 11 o'clock a. in., on
Tuesday, September 22, 1890, to Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Ryan, a daughter.

My method for examining 'the eyes
or all complicated refractions, is the

latest known to science, and there are
no cases too complicated that I can-
not reach. Consultation and exami-
nations, free.

Charles II. Hinues.
Graduate Optician.

235 Commercial St. tf
City Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that 1 have
on hand funds applicable to the pay-
ment of all warrants of the city of
Salem, drawn on tho general fund, and
endorsed before November 20, 1895.

Interest will cease on said warrants
from and after the date of this notice.

E. J. Swaffokd,
0 22 Ct City Treasurer.

Salem, Sept. 22, '05.
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Pop One Week

500
Rolls Crepe

Tissiie Paper.

15c a Roll
Regular Price 25c,

F, S, Dearborn, 1 5

263 Commercial sti tj

Delicious Maple Syrupy
"Like we last year'

P, O, Grocery

"The people."

RIVER NEWS.

Steamer Ruth left for Portland this
morning with a large load of passing-eis- ,

the majority of whom were hop
pickers, returning! to their homes at
Portland, Oregon City and intermedi-
ate points. She will arrive up from
the metropolis tomoirow evening.

The river registered one-eigh- th of a
foot above low water this morning.

Steamer Ramona left Thursday
morning on schedule time for lower
points. Reaching Portland she re-

turned up the river to Rtittcville
arriving there at 9 p. m. when she
took on si load of hop pickets and
again steamed away to Portland,
arriving there at 0:I!0 o'clock this
morning. Shortly after 7 o'clock she
left on her trip up the river for Salem.
The steamboat men report both
freight and passenger trallic as con-

siderable better than last month,
occasioned partly by the many hun-
dred hop pickers who seek transpor-
tation via river steamers.

Off the Track. This morning
one of the Salem Motor Railway cars
jumped the track just east of tho
track on State street. It was replaced
with but little difficulty after block-
ing the passage of cars for about one-ha- lf

hour. !r.rJ
Eastern saloons are dealing out

silver and gold cocktails, Bryan
beauties and McKinley delights, and
are having big runs on all.

Some Fool Man who Is a iesldent
of this city, is prnamenting the
county bulletin boards at the Court
house with offensive cartoons against
Bryan and Barkley and free silver,

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
when the liver is torpid nud slueeish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
wmpt use of this medicine has often averted
one and perhaps fatal billious fevers. No

medicine will act more surely tn counteract-
ing and freeing the system from the malarial
poison, neaaacne, indigestion, Uonstipa.
tion, Diziiness yeild to Electric Bitters. 50
cents and J. 100 per bottle at Fred A. Legg's
urug store.

CASTOR IA
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For Infants and Children.

&&m. tntj- -

Wanted. Position or any lionor-.J- S

work wanted by young man.
Address Beal, Journal otllce. Best
references.

In Town.
1 ou'll be surprise . .
Won't "yellow the clothes."
won't burn your hands.
Nothing equals It.
Better than soap.
Extra largo packages.
boapFoam Washing Powder. John11UQUES.

Haying Hoe Cake Soap in
your or bath. on' ' """means always.,

Having bought a line

Gapes and Jacket
at sacrifice, we wilt offer them on FRIDAY AwnDAY at rare We will scllouW,.SA
duced Capes from $1.85 up, Km Cat

up, Children'sJacketsfromSlup, DonoTmSft

257 st,

NEW TODAY
had

HflRRITT 5 LAWRENCE,

WorloVBeater

kitchen

prices,

Closing Out Sale
As I am going out of busi-
ness my entiic stock of
goods

Must Be' Sold !

The following are the quotations on
a few items, and will give you an idea
of the bargains wo are oilering: 10
spools best guaranteed thread for 2oc.
Ladies' fast black seamless hose 5c a
pair; 3 spools crochet silk for 25c; la-

dies' and children's heavy lleece-line- d

winter under vests 20c.

Ladies' Bazaar !

D, W, Fraser, Salem,

THE MARKETS.

SILVER.

New York, Sept. 25. Silver, 650; lead
250.

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Sept. 25. Hogs-'Light $2.95

3.4$;;neavy S2.ooc03.35.
Cattle, Beeves $3.i55.oo; cows and

lieilers J3.iS3.oS-Shee- p

Good steady.
GRAIN.

Chicago. Sept 25. Wheat, cash 66.
PORTLAND MARKET.

PROVISION.
Portland, Sept. 25. Wheat valley, 558

56; Walla Walfa, 5354.
Flour Portland, 2.75; Benton county,

graham, 2.50; superfine, $2.15 per bbl.
Oats White, 3o32c; grey, 293i;rolleJ,

in bags, $4.255.25,. barrels, 4.50(7.00;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 85c per cwt.
.Good, 1010.50 per ton.

Wool.. Valley, 89c; Eastern Oregon,

57c
Millstufls..Bran,$!2.5oai4.5o;shorts,$!3.jo
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $23.oo; broil-

ers, $i.252.25; ducks, $233; geese, $56;
turkeys, live. 10.

Hides.. green, sailed 60 lbs 5c; under
60 lbs 44c; sheep io7oo.

Hops Contracts for new crops are beins
made at babc.

Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery,
rancy dairy, 25(35 : lair to good,

3545i
2022i;

Cheese .Uregon lull cream,
Eggs.. Oregon, I2i4c per doz.
Beef. .Topsteers, 2.252.4o per lb; fait
good steers, 2V2 cows, l2jcdressed beef, 34y,c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, Sept. 25. Wheat, 1 09.Wool..Oreeon choice. 10,'alj. 10: inferior?

CS7c, valley, 8qc.
Hops Quotable 24c for old.
Potatoes 253oc per sack.
Oats Milling. 87i92.SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 46c per bu market firm,
Oats ,2325c
Hay Baled, cheat. 7.oofi&7.2C:. timothy.

8.50.
FJour .In wholesale "lots, 2.80; retail,

3.00; bran, bulk 1 1.5012.50; sacked, 12,00;
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, ll.oo
12.00.

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Spring chickens, 5c lb.
VeaL.Dressed, 3.Hogs.. Dressed, 2j&3.
Live Cattle., I Ji2.
Sheeu.. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. Best, I2MC.
Hod.. Best. 4w?o.
Eggs.. Cash. 15c.
Butter, .Rest dairy, !2c; fancy creamery

20c.
Cheese .l2Vc,
Farm Smoked Meats Baccn, 6c; ham

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes, , doc Dcr bu

The Journal silver supplements
at $1 a hundred are going off rapidly.
Raise a little fund or dimes and quar-
ters and Bupply all your neighbors
win campaign literature up to date.

of samples consisting 0f two hund .

aaui.es V

bargains,

Commercial

Soap

Hay.

pelts,

9,

to

at

v

a
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JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in groceries, naint. ..
window glass, varnishes, a2
u mosi complete stock dbrushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of jrrass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

nflniiAir-- A woman to rfn k rr
Must be a good housekeeper. Will btetatake care cf small children and dorenenl
household duties. Address, John TedwelL

9'53t
FOR SALli-,O- ne eood tresh milrk .T
sale cheap. Enouire at B. Wheeler's, steal
house west o! Poletechnic school inllligMiti
addition to Salem.
FOR REN'l,--A good larm 7 miles nortlSj
of Salem; this farm is in excellent

summerfallon; will rent to 1 rial
farmer on reasonable terms. Address tw
455, Salem, Or. 2131

LOST One package ol dry goods, wrspped

in pink tint paper. Finder will please rettn
to J. J. Dalrymple & Co., and receive rewiri.
The package contained dark red dress goodi

FOR SALE OR TRADE.The best stoct

and hay ranch in Oregon, consisting of 100

utrcs. 1 jic uuuvc irati is gwu iw iruii, grain, j
truck gardening or general farming, Wffl '

sell cheap on easv terms or trade tor small

place. For particulars inquire of A. H,

Boothby, Mills City, Or. 9 17 in

HAVE YOUR SVTFlLED'"by Geom,

at rear of J. I). Stump residence. 9 I4U

GERMAN TEACHER.r-1'ro- f. Carl Behrtu,

No. 18 Center street, instructor inmoden

languages and music pianos and orja
tuned. 9td
FOR SALE OR 'IRADE-l- no improred

lots, all kinds of fruit, on street car line, its
big bargain for cash; addres H, this office,

WINTER PASTURE.-J- or good winter p

ture for horses inquire one block west ol tie

North Salem school. Robert Crayton. 991a

PICKLING CUCUMBERS- .-I hare a to
lot of pickles for sale at my place near tie

penitentiary. Five cents per Pjlog--

I im A. N. BANTA.

TAKEN UP., Two horses, one brontii
white spot in forhead, left hind foot iiiX

One bay, both hind feet white and bruW

on left shoulder. Horses are abont W
old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.

The above stock was taken up at U&

Townsend's farm 10 miles north of Salem.

proving property and paying damages m

expenses owner can have same.

8 29 im J. W. TOWNaECT..

CARPET PAPER-La- rge lot ol m
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap, jm

the thing for putting under carpets, urn
Journal office. .

New OPENING.-S- an Francisco swood'

store. New and Second-han- d clothing, OT

shoes, trunks, valises, jewelry, JjW. "?5
descriptions of second-han- d

sold and exchanged, highest pnMPTO
kinds of second-han- d goods. Lleamngaaa

repairing neatly
rir,l,.rthir mail

done at reasonible pnea.

uromDtlV attenacu.
tna TiiiLt. Tferiiw. us a call.

-
Rememl - r- -- ,3

State St. J. Eller, Salem, Oregon

JW

goods

P!e

r"

PaffoD Bros.,

Booksellers,

Stationers andAWewsdealefS

ofler this month an entirely ne

and improved line ol

C Genuine Oxford Bibles X

'. throughout, and wii
at popular prices added- -useful featuresmany nv and

Oxford Reference Bibles,

Oxford Students' Bibles,

Oxford Teachers Bibles,

X New Prices Througboot

The best biblical corriUtton 0

age i -- rrier
the "'"""ffSotand'teacherln P ?f lSS

discoveries
MONUMENTS DEOTHBJEt
See the new series

back, will never .'"
sold by us are sMlh?(totguarantee. Dont
magnificent line.

PaffpD Bros,


